
NASSER AND THE NEUTRAL COUNTRIES _ _ _ _ _  - ~~- ~ 

Can Nasser &23ume and Develop the Role That Once Was Nehru’s? 

Paul E‘. Power 

To justify Nikita Khrushcliev’s removal from office, 
the new Kremlin leaders have cited this gnevous 
fault: during the A4swan Dam celebrations in hfay 
1964 he granted a Hero of the Soviet Union award 
to President Nasser of the United Arab Republic 
without first securing approval from the Supreme 
SoLiet’s Presidium. This esample may or ma]: not 
take a major place in the catalogue of Klirushchev’s 
purported mistakes, but the a\\rilrd itself points up 
the attention Camel Abdel Nasser still receives in 
\vorld politics after a decade of controversy and un- 
certainty about ]lis internntional status. Russian med- 
als-and American corn-do not prove Nasser‘s ar- 
rival as a leader with significant stancling, although 
great power recognition contributes to that status. 
That proof depends upon the rank he may gain as 
the leader of the nonaligned world. 

There are signs that Nasser is the foremost can- 
didate for tllis task, replacing India’s Nehru ndio had 
held the post of first neutralist for seventeen years 
\vhen he died last spring. The place Nehru occu- 
pied, redefined by new circumstances, is open to a 
qualified prospect such as Nasser. (The role that 
Nehru actually played in his last few years is not 
\\.hat is involved. By then the sensitive Brahmin had 
become overly moderate; neither his propaganda nor 
his tactics met tlie changing spirit of neutralism, es- 
pecially after. 1960 when Nasser and Sukarno, among 
others, began to compete with him for the front 
place.) 

The successor to Nehru will  have to meet three 
qudfiations. First lie,must be an ideologist capa- 
ble OE feeding the anti-imperialist and, by implica- 
tion, the anti-capitalist fires that the Indian leader 
banked at the Belgrade meeting. The newcomer must 
either find fresh esamples of IVestern abuses or in- 
vent them. Withput these abuses, real or imagined, 
neutralism \vi11 fade. On this score Nasser, an early 
critic of “neo-colonialism” and “dollar Zionism,” is 
qualified. 

A second, related qualification is to possess the 
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skill evident in Nelu-u’s foreign policy until tlic Sino- 
Indian crisis of 1962-to take ;I benign view of inter- 
national communism, but also to edge back toward 
tlie ]Vest \\.hen there is a dcmznger of losing control 
to esternal or domestic communism. The first part 
of this qualification is no probltxn to many Mro- 
Asian lenders who have dnink from hiarsist springs 
;it some time in their carecr, but the second part is 
troublesome. Sukarno and Nkrumdi are not espe- 
ciallv good at this brinkmanship, and Sckou Tour6 
and Eomia’s Ne \!’in are not much better. Despite 
his antagonism to the !Vest, Nilsser lias shown an 
ability to keep his friendly policy toward hloscow 
from determining his freedom of movement, partly 
by altering his treatment of domestic Communists 
:,;id partly by dividing Egypt’s vital cotton esport 
between Communist and IVcstern buyers. 

A t h i r d  requirement is that the neutralist leader 
come from a middle size or 1;uge nation in the non- 
nligned community that the great powers judge to 
hn\*e strategic importance in international politics. 
Tlus requirement eliminates many smaller nations, 
among them, Ceylon, Cliana and Tunisia. The Con- 
go, India, Indonesia, Nigeria and Yugoslavia are 
c le iu l~  qualified, whatever drawbacks they have. So, 
too, is tlie U.A.R. with over 27 million people, a 
crossronds position in an oil-rich region, and a value 
enhanced by the shifting of neutralism’s power 
center from Asia towud Africa. 

0 

Nineteen sisty-four was Nasser’s moment of truth 
in deciding how to pursue his international ambi- 
tions jn the nonnligned camp. That he has had these 
ambitions since the Suez crisis is apparent. But for 
some years the major powers’ dislike or suspicion of 
Nasser e \ m  when he received their help and Neh- 
ru’s front-rank position kept him from tahng bold 
steps to become the first spokesman for the neutral- 
ist persuasion. By 1964, partly because of Nasser’s 
siiccess in playing off the major states, they no long- 
er had the objections to him they once did, how- 
ever strong the French and British memories of 1056. 
IVhen the Indian Prime Minister died in the spring 
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;i i i  opportunity arose for tlie U.A.R. In 1964 inter- 
n;itioiisil meetings i n  the U.A.R.  became the occa- 

~ioi is  for Niisscr to press fonvnrd. ,%-ab summit meet- 
i r i s 3  i n  Jiiiitiiirv and September, an African summit 
i i i  J r i I > . .  ; i n c l  t l iu  second Confcrencc of Nonaligned 
St;itcs i i i  Octolicr, lo\vcr IC-vcl meetings of various 
.> 'ri.(jtips coiiccwicd Ivitli .dfric.i and P;llcstine-all of 
t I1c- i~  1)1~1\ . ic lc~I  cscellcnt opportunities to publicize 
1 1 1 ~  LT..I.R. ancl its c v x r i t i \ . c .  hIoreo\*er Cliou En- 
L.ti'5 t ~ \ ~ o - ~ i i u i i t l i  Airic,in tour \vliicli st;irted in Cairo 
1 1 1 1  I1ccciiil)cr 14. 19G3-plus tlic opening on Xlay 
1:3. 1964 of ;I prcliminnnv st,igc of the Russian-sub- 
.,i(dizc.tl ;\s\\.aii D;im coniplcs \\,it11 Kluuslichev as 
tlic p.itiuiiiziii; gricst of Iioiior-\v;is ;I conspicuous 
sigil of tlic iiitcrn;itioli:il recognition bestowed on 
[lie Lr.A.R. : i n c l  its Icnder. Arclibishop Alakarios' \isit 
11, :\I(:s;tiiclii;i i n  I;itc .4ugust, \ i ~ l i c .n  lie tlialiked N ~ s -  
c c ' r  for  s1ipl)ortilig tlic Grcck CJPpriots, \vas nddition- 
; i I  c,\.iclc.ncc o i  tlie A r a b  1e:iclcr's importnnce in tlie 
Sciir L i b [ .  

0 

:\ clol;cr look bcliincl Knsscr's hosting of tliese 
~ l i ( . , c t i ~ i ~ <  ;iiicl \.isiton is neccssnry i f  \ve ;ire to u ~ i -  
cIcr .~t . t i icI  [lie prolilcuis lie hiis confroiitetl or n r i l l  face 
i i i  ;;d\~.iii(.iii~ liis 1c;idersliip claims. If he is to lead 
[ l i t :  noii:iliyed cciinp uriclcr prcsclit conditions lie 
1 n r i 5 t  niCiiiit.iin l'ri(:iiclsliil> \vitli tlie So\.iet Lriiion ancl 
rt:I,tti\,c cooliiess to\viircl Peking, despite its bomb. 
Tliis i i i ~~ . ! i i s  ncccptiiis the I;hriisllcliev line of peace- 
ill1 Coc,\istc~iicc~, ii tliesis cli t lorsd by Brczlinev and 
kos!.zin, and opposition to tlie "confrontntio~i" line 
of I 'c~I; i i i~  t l i ; i t  Indo~cs ia  f:iilcd to put over in the 
iicriti.nIist Cairo Inccting. hlilitant ;IS Nasscr is about 
iinpcri;ilisin nnd cnpit;ilisln, lie upholds the Russian 
liiie, a i i d  is rc\vnrdcd by hIosco\v tlirougli economic 
i i i i t l  militan aid. 

~ l o i . c ~ o ~ ~ c ~ i . .  i i i  tlie unccrtnin aiterniath of Nirush- 
cIrc.\.'s rcnio\ .]I  and cluring tlie tense period folloiv- 
iiis tlic Ctinc~o crisis. tlic ne\v Russian g o \ n " w m  
sciit L>cprit\. Prcniicr A.  N. Sliclcpin to liciid a dele- 
S,itioii to Ciiiro. Tlicre lie renssured tlie U...\.R. of 
So\.ict t i  icndsliip ;ind said tliat Russia \vi11 honor 
proITiiSC'5 to Iiclp complete die Xs\vnn High Dam by 
1967. Possibly Nasser's boxst in liis Dcceniber 23 
spc'ccli ;it Port Said t l int  the U..\.R. l i d  sent amis 
to tlic Coii_~olese dissidents and \vould continue to 
do so  is rcl:itecl more to his Russim tlinn to his 
.\fric.:in polic!.. For tlie Cairo government Iins a 
qrc;itcr i i c ~ e ~ t l  for tlie Russian niilitnry nnd technical 
;lid tlic \\-est \ \ , i l l  not supply tlinn for tlie American 
ft)otls;tlitfj lie is \\rilling to risk losing. hIosco\v, pcr- 
11;ips niorc t1i:in Cairo, \vunts a disturbed Central 
.4fric,i I)cc,iuse tlic ne\\* Russian leaders must com- 

pete with China in national liberation efforts. The 
Tsliombe regime and the Stanle)?rille rescue opera- 
tion are levers that both manipulate; yet Nasser's 
rolc is partly to impress h,loscow ~ 9 t h  his deserv- 
ing and reliable character. If this interpretation is 
correct, tlie bonds of self-interest betw.een Cairo and 
lioscow are considerable and they are elastic. 

On the qucstion of relations Lvith Communist 
Cliina, N:isser's go\'emment hns blended correctness 
\i.ith reservations. As an  aftermath of Sino-Eapt ian 
c o n t x t  a t  Bnnduns, Ciiiro gave Pekins its opening 
in l f r icn  though  diplomatic recognition in hiay 
1956. \!'hen t\vo years Inter lie permitted the head- 
quarters of the Afro-Asian Peoples' Solidarity Or- 
p i i zn t ion  to settle in Cairo, Nasser gave China an- 
other base in African propaganda \York. Peking set 
up a Chiucse-hfrican Friendship Association and In- 
stitute of .ifrican Affairs. \\'hen difficulties arose be- 
hvcen Eprptians and Chinese in tlie Solidarit). Or- 
gnnization, Cairo tended to take a Russian vie\\? of 
nntionnl liberation. I n  the Sino-Indian dispute, hen.- 
C\TI', the IT,..\.R. acted more ns conciliator than a 
p r t i s an  of New Delhi. Nasser's ivelcome to Chou 
i n  lute 1963 \vas no more than correct. In  the Cairo 
conference that took place only days before the 
Sinkiang esplosion, Nasser joined n i t h  other neu- 
tralists to deplore the spread of nuclear \veapons. 
But unlike India, tlie LJ.X.R. map move closer to 

Cliinn should its nuclear capacity prove attractive 
to kcj~  neutralists. Here Russian ineuence on Nnsser 
may be important; he may not be able to shift to- 
\vnrd Peking, unless tlie new Kremlin leaders take 
a less criticnl \vie\\, of nuclear Cllina. In  this event 
tlic U.:\..R is back to tlie simpler problems of deal- 
ing \\.it11 tn'o camps in \vorld politics, a preferable 
situation for neutralists. Over-all, Nasser has room to 
ni,ineuver in relations iv i th  Peking which is still feel- 
ing  its \ r x > r  in Arab and African affairs despite its 
influence in Brazzaville Congo, Burundi, Somalia and 
Tnnza n ia. 

Tlie question of .\frican nations and neutralism 



deserves a special comment. For ii variety of reasons 
Black Africa has caught the imagination of ii‘estern 
public opinion. But Black Africit IIUS not produced 
ii ninjor state having a cohesive doniestic life that 
permits the :icti\rc pursuit of esternul ambitions. 
Strategically an African state like tlic Congo hns the 
potentiid of greiitiiess i n  tile neutrnlist c m p ,  but 
from Luniuniba tlirougli Tsliombc i t  has 1i:itl gi~1i.e 
problenis of le:iclersliip aiid niltion-building that un- 
tlcrniine its ciinclidacy. NiSeria, the most poptilous 
stiite in Xfricn, is beset \ v i t h  cultural ant1 political 
problems tiint keep it from becoining ;I 1ogic;il con- 
tender to lend neutralists u*ithin and outside of 
.d f ri ca. 

The present luck of nn oiitstnndiiis Xegro =\fri- 
ciin state does not, of course, deny the importance 
of rlfrica in the tliird \\rorld und the necd for a po- 
tciitinl neutralist statesman to I i n \ e  an effective . i f -  
ricnn policy. Here Nasscr is i n  a rcasonably strong 
position. In TItc PIti/osopli!/ of tltc Rccolrrtioit, \vrit- 
ten shortly after he came to po\\‘er in 193.7, Nusser 
said tliat Ec\vpt C .  \vould stand with black Africans 
i n  the stnisgle agninst Europem coloninlists. He 
plctlSed that liis nation \\.auld guard the northern 
qntc to tlie contincnt. €IC also ir.dicated tliat Egypt 
liad a responsibilit!. “in diffusing the light nnd ci\r- 
ilimtion into tlie farthest parts of thilt \rirgin jun- 
gle.“ Needless to say, this last thcnie Iias not been 
p:irt of Piasser’s overt .lfricnnisni. \\’ith tlie other 
thcines Nasser has \\.orketl Iiard anions .%fricnn nn- 
tionnlists, especially that of solidurih \i.ith anti-ini- 
periiilism. Cairo 1i;is also used Islam to increase its 
o\vii prestise nnd sprencl its influence in LIoslem 
pxts  of Negro .lfrica. Tliis approach to a niulti- 
fnit l i  ,4frica tlint is increasingly secular has been less 
effect i\.e tl 1 ;in t I ie U. A. R. ’s post - B ;i n du iig call for 
“positi1.e neutralit!.,” the concept that Nusser nntl 
Nf;runidi preferred uken  tlic!. became important in 
the tliird camp after 1955. 

Cairo \*igorousl!. projected its mil i t  ant undcrstand- 
ing of neutralism into the emerging African n.orltl 
hut Nusser had to contend \vith thc anti-..\rab themes 
i n  thc rising icleologies of African nationnlism, Pnn- 
.‘\fricanism and nbgriftrtlc. By hlay 1963, u~hen  the 
Organization of African Lrnity  is established, 
Nnsser had ridden out tlie stomis and emerged as 
a continental leader in the uppcr range. He non’ 
stnnds behind the vcnernble Hiiilc Sclnssie and the 
aging lvarrior, Jonio Kenynttn, but  probilbly aliend 
of Ben Belln and Nkruniah \\*I10 frighten African 
moderates, and ahead of Nigeria’s Azikilve nnd 
N\.crere of Tanzania. 

Nusser’s record in .dfricn is mised. In temis of 
ra\v poiver, he failed \\.hen the: Sudanese chose in- 

clcpciiclcncc over merger \vitli EgTt, and Negro 
African fr;irs of E p p t i a n  imperialism contintic. But 
most ;\fricaii govcr~imc~its coiiccdc tliat at  least p x t  
of Niissci’s hem-t is \\.itIi tlicni despite liis ibab- 
Egyptian origins. 

Politicnllv, N m c r  p i i i cd  ~ i ~ l i e n  lie lint1 Tslionibe 
csclotlecl from tlic Ciiiro meeting in Octobcr. XIore 
tl ri mi ;i t i  cn I I!., the TI i .i I i ksg i \.i n g D;i v burning of tl ie 
Kcniietl!. Lihrur!. i n  Cairo slio\\ml tlic :iiiti-Tslionibc 
Africiin niilitiints t l i n t  tlie L1.x.R. \vas ivit l i  tlicni in 
protesting t l i e  A4niciriciln pi r t  iii tlic Congo rcscue 
o 1) crci t i 011. 

Tlie fact that Nusscr is ii p,irtinl siicccss but not 
a coniplcte success in sub-S:ilinran ..\fricn is an asset 
in his hid for leiidcrsliip of the neub..ilist community. 
Too close ;in it1cntific:ition \vit l i  one resion \vould 
detract from his abilit\r to s p e A  for 1nn1iy. But i f  
this is trric. \\.lint of Nnsser’s in\.ol\.rnicnts in Arnb 
nntionulism and anti-Zionism? Don’t the\, limit liini, 
ninh-ins Iiim pnrochinl instcntl of internationnl? 

e 

Taking .drab nationalism first: because of tlie w:iy 
I i c  responds to problems i n  Arnb coiintrics, he is 
i.c~l:iti\.cl~~ discwg;igcd und i n  a position to rise nbovc 
his region. Beiie;itl~ tlic coiisitleri~ble prcstigc that 
Nnsscr enjoys in tlie Arab uporld there :ire, I ionww, 
problcnis the Cairo press and r;idio do not ntlmit. 
For csiimplc, Cairo’s iiitcriaition i n  Yemen lins 
conipoiiiiiletl prior fears of Nnsscr in Jordan, 
Lcb~noi i .  Lib1.n. K;u\\.ai t, S!.ri:i nntl ,  of course, SillItli 
:\r;iI>i;i. N;isscr is :i\\xrc of tliesc fears and suspi- 
cions ; i i i d  iiio\x~s c;i1itiousl!., brit i t  is likely that 
Niisser bclicb\-cs mucli =\r:ib fcnr to be principally 
the oppositioii of “ \a tecl  iiitercsts” to the rcvolu- 
tion lie represents. Nonctliclcss he is con\.incetl that 
time is oil his side and tlint socinlisni, modernism 
and republicnnism \ i s i l l  uslier in .drab unit).. 

Nasscr also lins tlic bait of anti-Zionism to attract 
friends and \ccnkcn liis opponciits. I t  is nccewiry 
to rcilize tliat tlie LT.:l.R.’s opposition to Isriiel and 
Zioiiisiii )ins become more of n diplomatic nnd psy- 
cliolo~icnl method of gaining internntionnl support 
for tlic Nnsscr regime tlian ;I niilitnry arid political 
polic>r to eliminate Israel in a jilintl religious war. 
It  is tnic tha t  the Arnb summits took strong anti- 
Isriieli positions :ind tint tlie nonaligned meeting in 
Octolicr also callctl for “full restoration of all rights 
of tlic Ar.ib people of P;ilcstiric to their Iiomelniid.” 
Tllij resolution tends to pressure Indin, Burnin and 
Nigeria to break relations lvith Israel. But confront- 
ing tlicsc proposals are ;1 niimber of inhibiting con- 
ditions: a )  Israel’s superior nii1it:iT and psycho- 
Io~icclI polvcr lvitli respect to all the hi1b stiites; 
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b)  tlie U.A.R.’s w ~ a k  air and logistic preparations 
cast of the Suez \vhere, presumably, a large share 
of a n  anti-Israel war would be fought; c)  the deter- 
rent p o w r  of the Unitcd States in the hliddle East 
tlint protects Israel from o\’ert Arab attacks. There 
is little ctridence that the U.A.R. missile program is 
\vel1 cnough adwnccd to offset these conditions. 
Even i f  it becomes a significant tool, Israel is likely 
to s.iin bnlnncing weapons, if necessary, to perfect 
;itomic ;irnis that Cairo’s technology will have grave 
t l i l f i w l t \ ~  i i i  mutcliing. 

Tlic cjucstion of “liberation” is, of course, an excit- 
ing one to .lrab propngnndists and Palestinian Arabs. 
n u t  i n  prnctical terms it is an illusion, because the 
basis for an ititcrrial revolution is lacking among 
Pnlcstiiii~n Arabs. Israel’s Arab minority is too small 
and rircuniscribed to provide this basis, and Israel’s 
bar ;Ipinst tlic reentry of refugees escludes any im- 
portiint opportuiiity. Tlie luck of an internal basis is 
;in irnportiint reuson \vIiy no Palestinian government 
i i i  cisile lins bccii estnblished, altliough the “Pales- 
tini; in pcoplc” \vcrc‘ rcpresciited nt the second Arab 
sumniit meeting in September. 

I f  tlie :inti-Israeli propaganda is cleared away, it 
Iicconics evident that Prcsident Nasser sets limits to 
: i n  nnti-Zionism that is nctunlly directed against the 
csistcnce of Israel. His adviser, hlohammed Has- 
snneiii I-iaikal, editor of A41 Ahram, wrote as much 
I;ist Scpteniber. In place of a dangerous military 
gime tliat misht risk the achievements of Ius rev- 
olution, NLlsscr uses anti-Zionism to help build an 
iclcologicLil infrastructure i n  the Moslem lvorld and 
bcyond. It is not the only means, but it is readily 
riridcrstood ivlierevcr hloslcnis li\re. The  important 
point for Nxsser’s potential leadership of the neu- 
tralists is that Ius anti-Zionism is much less of a 
state policy \rvith military objectives tlian a method 
to uttrnct diplomatic and emotional support. 

Cle.irly one iniportnnt basis for neutralist evalua- 
tioii of Nasser is lioiv he manages relations with the 
\Vest. The neutralists are not of one mind about 
Iio\v tliis should be done. Burundi, Ghana, Guinea, 

Indonesia and Mali have agreed that peaceful co- 
existence, behveen the emerging nations and the 
capitalist-imperialist states is impossible, but most 
neutralist countries follow the moderates, led by 
India, the U.A.R. and Yugoslavia, and uphold the 
Khrushchev view that states coexist but ideologies 
struggle. 

Nasser may yet be cauglit off base as a moderate 
within the nonaligned world, but he  is now in a 
relatively advantageous position to deal with the 
!Vest. His developed anti-imperialism is no draw- 
back. Imperialism is so much on the defensive that 
Cairo can work for the liberation of the Arab South 
from British i d u e n c e  and condemn settler rule in 
Southern Rhodesia with impunity. Nasser can even 
quietly support the hlaltese Labor Party’s efforts to 
take newly freed hlalta out of the Commonwealth. 
France, too, he criticizes without risk, especially for 
its scientific and military aid to Israel. 

The Suez Canal and Arab oil also i d u e n c e  rela- 
tions between IVashington and Cairo, although the 
U.*q.R.’s leverage is smaller than with Western 
Europe. Until late autumn in 1961, L7.A.R.-American 
relations liad improved considerably from the dif- 
ficult 1955-58 period. That phase included the with- 
drawal of the United States offer to help finance the 
Aswan project, the American refusal to help bomb- 
ing victims in Port Said (despite Washington’s stand 
against Xnglo-French and Israeli aggression), the 
Marine landings in Lebanon, and the Eisenhower 
Doctrine n.hicli Nasser believed was meant to deter 
Ilim 3s much as communism. The United Stat& did 
most of the adjusting. lf’ashington abandoned de- 
sires to secure military allies within the Arab world 
and developed a self-restraint about judging hliddle 
Eastern events in cold war terms. Since 19% the 
United States has provided the U.A.R. with over 
one and one-half billion dollars of unqualified aid, 
cluefly in food. IVithout publicity Nasser came to 
prefer American to Russian help, but this attitude 
does not overshadow lus gratitude for hloscow’s 
military support and Aswan aid. 

It is speculative to evaluate the serious decline 
in relations between the United States and the 
LJ.A.R. that began, according to one’s viewpoint, 
either with the Stanlepille air-lift operation or the 
destruction of tlie Kennedy Library in Cairo. The 
subsequent downing of the oil company plane, a 
callous or inefficient act, compounded problems. 
Then at  Port Said in his “sea water” speech, Nasser 
revealed his anger over Washington’s deliberate de- 
lay in considering his request for an additional $35 



million wortli of surplus foods, a delay that will cost 
the U.A.R. heakily in shipping charges effective with 
tlie new year by act of Congress for all recipients 
of surplus food. Certainly that legislative body now 
asks some 1md questions of the Johnson Adminis- 
tration about its diplomacy in the area. Yet it would 
be a mistake to try to punish Nasser or bargain with 
him. His anger is an indicator of weakness and frus- 
tration that are independent of his personality and 
\videspread in the Arab \vorld. These problems stem 
from cultural diEculties tliat only time and patience, 
and compassion, are likely to resolve. 

Over-all the U.A.R. secures revenues, loans and 
knowledge but little liking from the West, press- 
ing strategic and ideological advantages within a def- 
inition of limits that both sides apparently recog- 
nize. The neutralist camp as a whole or individual 
nations might not obtain the benefits that Nasser’s 
Egypt is able to get from the \Vest. Yet his vantage 
point and his sldls are part of his credentials as its 
potential leader. 

The main risk Nasser and most neutralists run in 
their dealings \vith the \\:est but also with the Com- 

, 
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munist states is a decline in the pcacefirl conipeti- 
tion of the great powers in the emerging regions. The 
decline might come in one of hvo I\‘iIys. The major 
blocs might adjust do\v”ard their interests and 
concerns, refusing to participate in play-offs and dis- 
engage themselves from the uncommitted zones. On 
the other h d  the big powers might tun1 to con- 
ccrted mil i taT or revolutionnr). action in these areas, 
forcing the weaker neutrals to join one of the main 
camps. In  either case the esternal reasons for having 
n preeminent neutralist lender would deteriorate. 
For the nonaligned community \vould tend to tlis- 
integrate because the chief actors no longer cared, 
or i t  would break up though their intervention. To 
il\*oid this watershed that leads in hvo undesirable 
directions, Camel Abdel Nasser must call upon skills 
that are not part of Nehru’s overlv intellectual be- 
quest to the in-between states. He must also have il 

\vision of a plural, interdependent world a t  peace 
that the Indian leader did not ha\re. President Nasser 
probabl!. has the requisite skills. Does he have the 
vision? If he is to speak for the uncommitted world 
his greatest challenge is nithin himself. 

other voices 

SHOULD THE CHURCHES SPEAK ON INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS? 

The folloiciiig victc of the chnrches’ role in foreigti 
policy 1~m.s twitten by Kcrinctlr lolinsfonc, the chair- 
nian of the Christian Froiificr Council i n  whose pub- 
lication, Frontier (Scptcinbcr 1964)) the articlc ap- 
peared. Tlic Coriiicil, with officcs in London, dc- 
scribcs itself as “a fclloioship of thirty to forty lay- 
nicn and wonieit rclio . , , liavc iiict rcgirlarly for 
ticcnty years to explore with cncli othcr the prac- 
tical implications of tlicir faith. They iiicliicle nicin- 
bcrs of all dcnoi~iit~ations.” 

Tlie question may seem a pointless one, but the 
point about it is that it is asked, and not only in a 
hostile or negative sense. And to ask such a ques- 
tion administers a salutary jolt to those who, like 
tlie n-riter, are professionally concerned \\,it11 the 
churches’ international relations. 

ll’hen the question is sincerely asked (often by 
Christians), there are generally hvo main thoughts 
behind it. One is that, although we may all agree 
that there should not be one morality for Sundays 
(or at least Sunday mornings) and another for week- 

days, nevertheless .there is a distinction to be drawn 
betlveen the sacred and the profane: the Church 
should evert her influence in such spheres as pol- 
itics through the individual action of Christians en- 
gaged in politics, and, at most, if she feels obliged 
to utter on political matters, should do so only on 
the highest moral level and should confine herself 
to tlic enunciation of principles. 

The other thought behind the question is con- 
cerned Fvith the Church’s good name. It is felt that 
tlie Church, as such, has no pnrticular exTert knon.1- 
cdge or authorih in the complicated field of politics: 
her judgments are bound to be aniateur and are li- 
able to be shown up by the professionals. Tllis be- 
ing so, it is more dignified not to utter at all. This 
argument is in part a reflection of the nile of es- 
perts under which we live. Sometimes, too, it is used 
bv statesmen in pique ivlien some utterance of the 
churches happens not to be in line with their policy 
at the time. On these occasions, and especially at 
clection time, one may point out in reply that to 
confine judgments on international affairs to the es- 
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